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lain by thick beds of D evonian, Permian, and Carboniferous 
deposits, and these strata are so folded as to make several 
chains rising more than 3300 feet above the sea, and contammg 
the highest summits of the region. Further west the country 
assumes the character of a plateau which is up of nearly 
horizontal strata of the formation-s 1 charactenst1c o_f the Urals
which has a fauna intermediate between Permian and_ Car· 
boniferous of vVestern Europe. Above th1s there a re Tnasstc 
deposits. 

Several other contributions will be devoted to the same 
region. One, already published, con tains a most elaborate work 
" On the Lower Devonian Fauna of the Western Slopes of the 
Urals," by Th. Tchernysheff. Until x88o, the gray, 
and dolomitic lime,tones of the Urals-very poor m foss1ls a 
rul e-were thought to be Si lurian, but M. Tchernysheff descnbes 
107 species recent ly found in t?ese limeston_es, and that 
their fa una is of Lower Devoman age. Thts concluston IS o f 
great importance, as it light on the_ ag':. of :he very, same 
series of limestones, quartzites, and sla tes m Stbena and 1 url<e
stan (also arrayed in ridges rur:ning south-west to 

A not her sheet of the geologtcal map covers the most mterest· 
ing region on the right of the L':'wer. Volga. 1 Upper Car
boniferous strata ap pear m that regwn m the deeper 
only ; the Cretaceous formation is. represented by beds belongmg 
to the Aptim and Neocomwn groups of the Lower Cre· 
taceous, ,;"s al so by the Cenomanian, Turonian, and Senonian 
groups of the Upper Cretaceous. ,Nearly the whole of 
region is covered, ho" by Eocene and sands , , 
boulders, partly of local ongm, and partly earned from North· I 
\Vestern Russia are strewn over the surface, and the manner of 1 
their is such a> to exclude the p:>ssibility of trans port I 
by Aoating ice. Prof. Sintsoff concluclcs , therefore, that the ice
sheet of Russia extended as fa r south-east as the Volga under 
the 50th degree of latitude . 

F inally, an important contribution to the palreontologr of 
Russia-" The Ammonites of the Aspzdoceras acantlucum 
Beds of East Russia "-is published in the same llfemoirs 
(ii., 3) by Prof. Pavlow. T hese beds, which met with in 
Simbirsk and the Southern Urals, have a mtxcd fauna, the 

-characte rs of which may be best expla ined by the statement 
that during the J urassic period Central Asia was under the. sea, 
and that this basin was in connectwn wtth the Jurasstc basms of 
both Tibet and Central Europe. . . 

Besides the above large( works, the Geologtcal Commtttee has 
brought out two Izvestia (Bulletins), contain 
a mass of valuable mformat!On. Prof. Mushketofi s notes upon 
the Kalmuck Steppes are, as usual , ri ch in most suggestive 
remarks about the activity of wind and water in the desert. He 
shows also that d urina the Q uaternary pe riod the Caspian Sea 
did not extend furth er" wes t .than the E rgheni Hills, communicat· 
ing with the Sea through _the Manytch Valley In 
a paper on the hmtts of glacia tiOn m Central Russ ia and the 
Urals (vol. iv.), M. Nikitin shows that the Icc-sheet extended 
in as far south as 48 ' 3o' N. latitude on the Dnieper, 
and 5o' on the Volga. 2 In a subsequent paper (vol. v. ), devot:d 
to the post-glacial deposits of Germany, the same author dts · 
tinrrnishes two different kinds of loess, one of which may be due 
to the agency of wind. Many papers are _devoted to the Ural s 
- their crystalline rocks, the traces of glaciatiOn ( M. Krotoff, m 
vol. iv. fasc. g), and the inte rmediate Permian-Carboniferous 
beds, the fauna of which , according to Prof. Stucken?erg, con· 
tains fort y-one Carboniferous species, th irty-four Pern;na_n, seven 

· species belonging to both, and twenty- three charactensttc of tbe 
Permian ·Carboniferous groups. Four papers are devoted by M. 
Mikhalsky to Poland, and it appears that the beds o f P oland, 
which were formerly thought to be Jurassic, must be regarded 
as Neocomian- that is Cretaceous. M. Lagusen describes a 
new sub-genus, Lycopiwria , of the family ; 
Prof. Schmidt deals with the glacial and post-glacial deposits of 
the Baltic provinces ; M. Pavlow describes the Exogira virgu!a 
heels, as also some Cretaceous and T ertia ry deposits of South· 
East Russia; and M. Nikitin gives a ske tch of the Carbomferous 
deposits and the loess of Samara. 

Another work, issued by the Russian Geological Survey, 
deserves especial mention on acconnt of its genera l interest and 
'Value. This is the annual bibliography of works on geology, 

1 "Carte gCologique g nt!r:lJe de la Rus'iie /' Feuil!e 93 ; '' Kamyschin," 
·by I. Sintsoff, in 11fimoires du Comiti Ciologique, val. 1i. No. 2. 

2 An abridged translation ofthts paper has been published in Peterma1zn'.s 
--J.11itteihmgen. 

mineralogy, &c., or works 
published elsewhere which _refer to ( geo· 
logiqae de Ia Russie " ). Bnef abstracts, 111 Russian With 
translation, are given of the more important pap_ers .. The tJ_tles 
are given in the origi'?-ai ; if th_e .origt?al IS R 
then a French verswn IS given ; tf the ongmal IS not Russian, 
a translation into this language is added. 

The publications for the year 1885 number 256 ; for x886, 
356; for 1887, 405 ; and for 1888, 390. the sen es 
include omissions in earlier num bers. The ed itor of th1s useful 
annual is M. S. Nikitin ; his chief in the work is Mellie. 
Marie Tzwetaev. 

SCIE NTIFIC SERIALS. 

American Journal of Sciellcc·, August.-O n the observation_of 
sudden phenomena, by S. P . Langley. The pal?er deals 
the apparently inheren t defects of human especially 
in recording unexpected natu ral phenomena, Its object. bemg to 
reduce thi s personal error to a minimum. The aut_hor that 
a means may be found by which any person, skilled or Ign':'rant, 
may make not only meridian observations, but an observation of 
any sudden visible event, of nat ure, so accurately 
that no correction need be applied. An mstrume?t 
for the purpose, and here illustrated, has been tned by 
observers in various ways, the probable error for any smgle 
obse rvation being ratl 1er less than one-twentieth of a. second.:
A spect ro-photometric c_o mparison of 
ation, by Edward L. N1chols and _\VIll_mm S .. F ranklm. These 
experim ents, made in Cornell dunng !he summe; of 
r888, consist in the specl.ro-photome_tnc ':'f vanous 
artifi cial sources of light and of dayhght with that emitted by a 
sixteen candle-power incandescent lamp. T he sources of h_gh t 
subjected to measurement were a standard. candle, vanous 
petroleum and illum!nating g:as fl ames, a two electnc 
arc lights, clear dayhgh t, an mean descent lamp of high 
at various tempera tures, and an zncandescent la mp_ of low testst
ance at normal candle power. The general result IS that candle
power as determined. by mean_s of Bunsen 
no correct measure either of hgh t·gtvmg energy or of .he lumm
osity of the source of light, th e direction of the. error always 
being such as to favour sources of a_ low degree of mcandesce nce 
when compared with those of h1gher temperature.-On 
possibil ity of hemihed rism in crystal system! With 
especial re ference to the henuhedn sm of pyroxene, by George 
H. Williams. A fresh study of the remarkable of 
pyroxene from Orange County, New York, recently descnbed 
by the author as hemimorphic, seems to show that they should 
rather be regarded as hemihedra l, and that they are by no means 
an isolated instance of this peculiar development in pyroxene. 
On the earlier Cretaceous rocks of the north-western portion of 
the Dominion of Canada, by George M. Dawson. The purpose 
of this paper is to call at tention to certain facts recently brought 
to lin-Itt respecting the equivalency of the (.!ueen Charlot te Islands 
and "Kootanie formations, and to the im portance of the earlier 
Cretaceous rocks, of which they are representatives, _ove r great 
areas of the western and extreme north-western portwn of the 
continent. These facts are just now specially intere-t ing fro?' 
their analogy to those lately developed by Mr .. R. T. Htll 
respect ing a simi!ar earlier Cretaceous formatwn m the south
western regio n of the Uuitecl States.-A new occurrence of 
gyrolite, by F. \IV; C larke. This specimen, from the. New 
Almaden quicksilver mine, California, is shown on analys!S, ;;ncl 
by comparison with How's figures for a _Nova Scotia 
to be a somewhat im pure gyrollte aS>ocmtecl wtth apophylhte, 

, and agreeing approximately with the formula Ca 2SI 30 s · 3H2,0 
-On action of light on allotropic Silver, by M. Carey Lea. 1 he 
author's fur ther stud ies of this subject show that hght can 
convert yellow o r reel-yellow allotropic si lver t.o white, and cause 
the hlue·g reen modi fi cation to pass to the golcl-yello:v.-Pape_rs 
were contributed by J . F . K emp, on certain porphynte bosses m 
North- Western N ew Jersey ; by W. B. Dwight, on recent 
explorations in the Wappinger Valley limes tones and other 
formations of Dutchess County, New York; by George F. 
Becl<er, on silicic acids ; and by 0 . C. Marsh, on horne_cl 
Dinosauria from the Cretaceous. Mr. Marsh also contmues _his 
memoir on the discovery of Cretaceous Mammalia, il.\ustratmg 
the subj ect with two plates of the teeth of American Creta· 
ceous mammals. 
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